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f uvemr a Amour. >

tr moxa cowx.es.
it, 1918. by the McClure J
rwspaper Syndicate.) )
new sales girl in the little I
sine shop on Main street;
broken a bottle of French j

Jnst as the clock pointed to !
dock and so it happened that j
and office workers, idlers

ins lent on business as they
along the busy section of
et that da? about lunch time
ressed either pie2Sureably or

b? the penetrating odor of j
alluring of perfumes. For
me had been spilled on the j
le shop near the door which ;
to let in the first warm j

c'igbt and it had been car-'
cn the fresh air till it suf-;
rt-noapliere for a hundred *

tore. Some who passed;
ont as If to behold a tree!
n in the vicinity: but who-j
ited i«. felt curiously, for j
that in the extract that call-1
efinable and tantalizing rec- I

I"Susan Beverly, as she alighted from

ep_ little electric that she drove herslf"and put foot on the curb stone,
rat'sniffed vigorously and then lookIabout. To her the perfume had
stent associations that seemed to
aaseas her imagination before she
raid pnt into form the nature of
wm. She whiffed again, looked
errand and then heard one of the
lis who worked in the perfume shop
V to another as they stepped out
I the shop on their way to luncheon:
"Too. bad she happened to break
ist bottle." with an emphasis on the
iat. "It's the most expensive permeIn the shop.'souvenir d'amour'
only she pronounced it "soovenire

I WW "beiis lor iweive UUacua a.

It was too bad. and the mad-'
rs shell take It out of her

a. shame to spill twelve dol- *

rth at once. But it makes an

smell." I
the other girls agreed that it
veil."
after Susan had passed out of
us of the aroma of the spilled
r d'Amour her mind was ocwiththe train of association
t had called up. At first vadeflned.then gradually shapaselves.By the time she
her home on the outskirts of
she was deep in recollection
recollections were by no

aelancholy. The detail of the
:perienee of the spilled peratassumed the largest proinher thoughts was that
le had cost twelve dollars,
dollars -was a good deal for
to spend for a gift she rehatpeople did not spend that

specially when they were not

y well off.on persons for
ey had little regard. It seem~' "/I elnrovefir men mac si &i:c uau ._

that Souvenir d'Amoar cost
lollars a bottle it mdght have
difference. She had thought
le cost of it all.that it cost
e than a dollar a bottle,
longh her thoughts were thus
IT to begin with, eventually
ictive Influence of the perilIts effect and though she
out of the railious of the

dor. in her imagination she
it yet It haunted tor like a

sat would not dov-n.or a

ranting melody that runs

the mind.only this was a

melody of the sense of smell
y say, this sense is of the
t persistent in its power of
>n. So from being quite cheer
t the recollections that it
she became truly pensive, j
was thirty and she had so

d herself that a spinster of
has grown too old and too

for romantic recollections nr,

'ja that she believed it. It

|f£ waa jast a little dtscocccriiUB «...--...

when. as the afternoon -wore on. she,

g found herself in the mood of a love;;struck girl of twenty. She had plannedto spend the afternoon on the

golf links getting: in trim for the

; week end tournament. But four

o'clock found her reclining on a wick

or long chair tinder the trees in the
- garden, shielded by the lilac fcci

withan assortment of once favor'
poets for diversion. This was nor

; ifke the thirty year old Susan,
really did seem as if a drop of

perfttme must have spattered on ?

ami's frock so persistent were >

jnaew-ies it had recalled. Evee.tr
i ly at- rose from her chair, wa'i

long the lilac row. retraced her st.

P.:counted the seventh lilac bush ft"
* s

'

the end and thee stooa gazm*
*t the <.*K beneath the bush- Si

B went orr f» the gardener's hut ur.

i returned with a trowel, then she tel.

t to work digging with the intensity or

one sure of unearthing Captain Kid's j
treasure In a certain spot. Once the i

p oM gardener came along and asked j

Kg. bar whether he might help her.^She
if said something abont wanting to see

the condition of the soil and contin- j
I ted. Once she was interrupted by a j

member of her family; she hastily;
'pressed hack the sod when she saw |

^Kv Ida approaching, resumed her posture
H on the long chair and remained there ;

tm he had gone. Then she tock up.

Sgi- 'Her first excaration was not in the |
. !

I Wash That
A umtr

H iiui
is KtMtotdr so gcfflcrcr ftmu scjbb*

I «koenr used the aitiplo mih D. D. DRSiHnt tomed!-.te!;r that trenderie.lyBi» H Ii.tinn that COBCS-Wto the itch
htakcaeway. Thisloothin*-wtisIi penetrate*
*Sa man. rives instaat relief from the sscet

35 *i»-* *. *
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10LL SHE ATE ,

CONTAINED GLASS-

txlsg \ -4-i U
IITAL.V CASTER, v/ ! t^

c

Miss Italy Carter, daughter of Rep a

rcsentative Carter, of Oklahoma is ill. *

In Washington, front eating a roll be 1

lieved to have contained glass.the *

work of a Hun agent. Department of
~

Justice agencs are investigating. Un- ®

til her illness. Miss Carter had been 1
working faithfully for the Red Cross. '

s

right place, nor the second and it was s

not till she had made a third hole of t
about a foot*.-, depth In the ground
that she found her treasure. As she t
lifted it up from the earth and clang <

around it. it looked as if it might i
have been the tear bottle of some I
long interred Egyptian princess, but :

as she scraped the mould from the t
-rides it appeared to be a modern <

glass. After a little effort she un- 1
loosed the stopper and leaned over the i

bottle for the scent that came forth.' j

It was a faint, but there was no mis- 1
take about it. It was Souvenir d*- I
Arr.oar. t

. -Twelve dollars a bottle." sighed
Susan to herself. And then she fell
to thinking of what might have been.

S""e pressed back the sod under the
lilac bushes, carefully folded the moul :

fw, -a bcnfU-oroli'of fltlfl T *»-
U,v UviUU iU U uaiivitkW*v>v»i . .

r-uacd her Fear. She was really in a J

most umtcual mooti. In the magic aro- '

ma oi that scent came rushing back j
sentiments and illusions that she had ]
long forgotten. The sensible, perfectlycontented Susan went and. in t
her place came a Susan that was not f
entirely satisfied with the prosaic role »

of being Susan Beverly, and playing
off golf tournaments. «

The truth was that Susan was ber.gtormented by a return of the on

iy rentment approaching love that ha-'
ever marred the serene contentmen
of her existence: and the fact that
she had successfully put it from her
far five years.ever since she buried
that bottle of magic sweetness.did
r.rrt rr-Ire it any less keen now that

itI--**"---?d with the sweet scene. She ;
was i" h'ng of Tom Canton. She won
rlercd if they would ever meet again, i
Surely he must return sometimes to ,

his home town and sometimes he [
must think of the hours under the ;

lilac bushes that spring time five

years ago. But then, why should he?
Susan herself had succeeded in putting
array those thoughts and he was no .

less* sensible than she.
There was a sound along the gravel .

walk and Susan looked up to see

Tcm. She passed her hand across her

eyes. It occurred to her at first that t
"*.* mrtcr

this vision was uui u«> .

tormenting effect of tho magic per- ,

fume. But when she heard his voice
callingher by name she knew it was |"

a reality. i

He called her Susan with all the j
ease of five years before and Susan
sat there on the long chair with Tom j
beside her just as they had sat five
years before on a little rustic bench !
that had since been demolished. First *

they talked of generalities, the weather.the war and mutual friends. Then {
the conversation drifted back to the
key in which it had been pitched on ! t

evenings like this five years ago. The «

i'

Ir ?
For Itching Torture

There is one remedy that seldom talis

to stop itching torture and relieve skin
irritation and that makes the skin soft,
dear and healthy.
Any druggist can 'supply yon with

cemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, enema, itch, pimples.rashes, blackheads, in most cases

give way to zemo. Frequently, minor
blemishes disappear overnight. Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an.extra,
huge bottle^ $1.00. It win not stain, ia
not greasy or sticky and is positively,
safe for tender, sensitive skins. ''

,
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CONFESSION
1 wonder if other women feel as I
> when, their hcahand dies and leares
lem alone alter ten years of married

££ .It almost seems strange to me uuu

do not grieve more.
At times it comes over me that I
ta thinking of other things, that life
till holds oat its challenge to me and
ten I take myself to task and wonder
I am as hard hearted as J seem to

e. Yesterday Donna Tenney came

> see me. Donna still clings to her
idow's weeds, and she told me that
he did so because they are so beoming.
"There is nothing that always brings
at the chivalry of a ban when he
ees a woman swathed in crepe."* said
Irs. Trent, who came in just as Donna
ot out of the motor.
Of course yon know, little book, by

/

ve years had gone between them as

at a day gone by and the sensible
hirty year old Susan found her musclarathletic hands held In Toms with
s complete surrender as in the days
rhen they had played off fewer golf
oumaments and were.perhaps a lltlesofter. Then.it was no more

."om's fault than Susan's and surely
tot Susan's In the least.Susan's head
eaned on Tom's shoulder and there
rere some stammered monosyllables
ibout love. and. on first regaining, a

ensible way of looking at things, su;anwondered whether it all meant
hat they were engaged again.
"It has all come so quickly." she

old him. "I thought if it ever did
rome there would be so much explainngand it would be so hard for us

>oth to get back in the old mood
tgain. Vou see with me it came about
his way. I chanced to get a whiff
>f perfume like a bottle you sent me

ire years ago. I am afraid I didn't
ealize that you really, cared for me.

\fter we had that misunderstanding
returned the letters and girts, but

his perfume.well. I didn't want to
throw it away. That would have
ttcmed sacrilege, and I couldn't beat
o U3e It because you had given it to

e. and it reminded me of you. Sc
buried it here under the lilac

odge. And today when I smelled the
ame kind again I came out here and
ust out of curiosity I dug it up again
There's a little left and it's the mag
,c of that perfume that has brc-ughi
jaclc all the old feelings."
Susan took the mould covered hot

:! from the handkerchief and drev
"orth the cork to let escape a breath
>f the sweet perfume.
"That perfume seemed to mc ther

o express your personality perfectly'
:'r>m said. "That's why I bought it foi

n. And you used to use it sometim
: and.well, it had the same effect
-t the perfume of a woman a mar

vos always does. It was intoxica c

:g. And then yon lost interest and
came across that pertumt

rrain.except In my imagination.
t's painful how the memory of a per
3a» will haunt you until today. To
.'ay on Main street some one musl
rave spilled some. Anyway. I got :

.biff of it and that was all I needed
t brought the old longing back agair
md 1 Just had to see you."
And as Sus3n allowed her twc

hands to be pressed easerly into
era's was trying to work out <

-Ian whereby the little salesgirl wht
had spilled that precious perfume
night be reimbursed for her loss.
And it really is strange how thing?
-.ppen.for if the little girl had. noi

roken that bottle Susan Beverly and
Tom Canton never would have been
eunjied.

~

M'i Wild
MUSTARD PLASTERS;

Mustercle "Works Easier, Quicke:
and Without the Blister

There's no sense in mixing a mess o

mistard. flour and water v.hcn ycu cai

rasily relieve pain, soreness or stiffnes:
vith a little clean, white Mustcrolc.
Musterole is made of pure oil of ma:

jd and other helpful ingredients, cor.:
*

cd in the form of a pleasant wlii
tment. It takes the place of oui-o
e mustard plasters, and will not blister

Musterole usually gives prompt rci'
m sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitl
up, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, hca..

congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism
ago. pains and aches of the back o.

. sprains, sore muscles, bruises
lains. frosted feet, colds of tk<
t (it often prevents pneumonia)DOIN

® i tubo«^Kin, k tmxa vffl

n L^THM,TOMr

I

\S OF A WIFE K
w

t

I this time, that -whatever Mrs. Trent
I says, it is always the wrong thing so

tax as I am concerned. Just then.
I however, before I could voice the sarcasticremarks that came to my lips,
Donna came in.
She was a picture with her beautifulwhite hair framed in a black hat

lined with white. Her completion was
like a girl's and her smi-.e was of the
kind that showed she had retained her
illusions.and yet I thought as I looked-at lier "Donna must have walked

i in the garden of Cethsemane if not

tup the hill to Calvary-' She saw the

| man she loved pour out Jr.* love on

another woman. She must have known
ihat. poor Kitty JIalrair. was the one

j woman who w-ss all in all to Bill Teajney. Kitty was so bright, so pretty,

j so distracting. She was the sparkling
j wine t babbied over and poor Donina. the still water . And yet. I won-
! der vrha would Have been mo enecc -it

Bill had been married to Kitty ar.d
Donna bad come along. Little b >ok,
111 wager that Bill woaI-1 liavn wor

shipped at ihe cooling sprint ol I>on:na's cairn affection and pitted Mtnseif
for laying up a headache with Kitty,

i Mrs. Treat would stay and stay and
I wanted so much to ask Donna many
many questions. r

. Mrs. Trent began to cry as she said:

J "When 1 look at you two girls in the
very spring of life, and rea:i/.e what
It will mean for you to wall- alone alt
the rest of your lives, try heart aches
fcr i 'jj."
Donna fairly lan^liel ir- that old

waan's face. "I don't know why you
should think that of Margie and m:,
Mrs. Trent." she said, "vou did not live
alone after Mr. Wareny's death verylong.yon will remember.*"

Mrs. Trent grew whim with rage
and said. "I am afrani that I wi ! nev-
er be able to get the point of view.ox
the modern young woman Von have
not been a widow so rer«* long. Donna.

" and I reaily think that such remarks
as you have just uttered are almost
profane with poor Dick hatdty cold in
his grave.'1
Donna colored. "I would not hurt

Margie's feelings for the worid." she
-aid, "but why not he sincere. Von
.now very well, Mrs. Tr?n.\ that when
ou made that remark pbvjt us liv'tig all onr lives alone, von were »h nkngin your heart of hearts that we
would both probahlv marry agiin"
"Donr.a Tenney!" said Mot Iter Trent

in horrified accents.
"Well, didn't you?" perslstrd Donna.

'

"Of course I didn't."lied Mrs. Trent.
1, "Now let me tell yo-i something
else." continued Donna honestly, "it

! is very probably that half The women

,
who know Margie hav- already been
gossiping abont her marrying^ again

"

'ust as they did about me wncn Will
c "ied.
1 "To tell you the truth. Mrs. Trent.

T have grown very tired of all litis

; hypocrisy. My few yer.rs of widov;hood have changed my miad about
many things and while I want to saytoyou now that I found Will far from

" perfect, yet I have as yet seen no man
' that I would want to put in his place. *

, U. S. Tested
; Food Recipes
s ;

By MISS BLANCHE PRICE
5

"cunty Home Demonstration Agent
1 Rolls: (Serves about 14)
1 1 1-4 c. buckwheat or barley flour.

Beautiful Sui
in Deer Pari
'

Large mansion of fifteet
laundry, furnace, large veraa

filled with sufficient ice for
house with room fitted for usi

.100 of which are under cull
beautiful woodland affording
es. a small house occupied by
farm outbuildings.

iThe mansion is located
Deer Park station and only
Deer Park Hotel.

J

loveliness, refreshed by the <

8 with broad highways leading
recreation with all conveniet
it is an ideal home for the st

The property can be pur<
inal cost and is a rare bargal

| Knoxvifle Land I
S6 Knox Ave-, Knox

J
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F*' i rr wo*4*r cost *
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1 egg. 1-2 c. milk.
3-4 cornmeal, 3 t. baking powder,

| 2 t. butter substitute, 1 t. milk.
Method:.Sift together the flour.

! cornmeal, baking powder, and salt.
Rub the fat into the dry ingredients.

I* Beat the ess. add the milk, and add
this mixture to the' dry ingredients.
Add more milk if necessary to make
a soft dough. Roll out on a floured

j board, handling lightly. Cut with a

| round biscuit cutter and bake or fold
'Hnn» rolls, and bake

11RC EMAV*

I in a quick oven.
! Abbreviations.T. tablespoon; t.
2 T batter substitute, 1 t. inilkj
teaspoon; c. cup.

No Advance In Price

Mothers ^
Keep the family free
trom coida by lining j&tjlie*\ I

*3T Vi/r.; \r Ic^Ourt In-Jber f

25c, 50c, S1-O0.

j

mmer Home
k, Maryland
i rooms with 5 bath rooms,
da. beautiful lawn, ice house
this summer's use. carriage
e of driver. ISO acres of land
:iration. the remainder being
delightful rambles and driv'the caretaker and the usual

within ten minutes' walk of
a short distance from the

irding a view or surpassing
ool breeezs of the mountain,
to it and offering a pleasant
ices at immediate command,
immer.
:hased at one-half of its origin
improvement Go.
vllie, Pittsburgh, Pa. i

IS OFTEN THE CA SE.).1

; 1ET*S CO- TWeRE ff
rsfio ONE HERE H
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is For Morning,
Formal W

s individuality of style that
lectiOn is particularly 1 arge ;

est suited to their taste at a

Priced $15.001

.

YouJustTry
NRFcrThat
Indigestion

One Day's Test
The stornacli only part*? the

food m cat. Tiie process U finished
In the Intestines where Co food lo
mixed with olio iroa the liver.
It xnmst be plain to 3Trrser«rb*3peron-who realizes ti::.-, that tfco

itomar:i, liver end. bnv.cls reu.-". work
la horrrony if d.'scaiive trouareto be avoided or overcome, xptir
ThtS I3CC ft'.'.J .j."...a u..jr »».» vi

sufferers from Indigestion. ilro &4j ^
Buffer more or less from b?a-l- ijfs k
aches, bmotMnrtj and conr:j-,a- s) m
tioa. « {>r«

It" yon are cao of the many on- ^<77
fort-.ma.te perrons v/r.o cannot eat
without suffering tu'tcrwnrd. if yon
are constipated. bsvo bilious rpel'.r.
headache?, coated tongue, bad breath,
variable appetite, r.ro nervous, losing
energy and fool yot-r he. Ui slipping
away, take this advice rtrd get a box
of Nature's Remedy <KP. Tablets)
right today and start taking it.
Give it a trial for a. vr:/. or t-rr»

Martin's D

! . ^

£ . lill b *

.5 IK Ik1 M 3 yc* wWLAm £
s rr^-i s 2
I |M 111
£ W\^ jj a? T

3T ALLMAN.

VJATCHERt Y^T 1
?MC3 A

>»E<?AgftgEr 3' ^ | vs

'oats,
Suits,

* /^^jSg

YLESTHATARE DESOt^f^^H
IY WOMEN OF REFINED ^

"oats and Suits in cfaanai^
ored models for travel, street |
i sport wear, made of the fiB|^
materials, richly lined andf3m>|||
the best colors, including blue

iced $25.00to $65.00
Afternoon and
r

appeals to well dressed wornnow,and one can easily find
very modest price.

Get your organs of di-
g-esticn, assimilation and'
climfnsticn working- in
harmony andwatch your.
txoulzle disappear. NR
does it or money back. '%?§

'' V

Frc^cs ,\t. 2 .t
rr.d Jrr' r' - fco. nttS bett-r yon tf3gi|
TtcI. See J'.577 oulekJy your slusgistt - .- rijSS
bo-els ulli bc-coms as rcyular cs:- tjiafl
cloclc trc:i fccw ronr coaicj tontus ^-" ja
dears up and yor- Good. old-time ap-. - * ;.'.*3g3
pci.to retur:-- ;irs how spleutfMir ;iSS3
your food T ::i <r:-^7t ml how yooa t ~~yy

.. en- **p.- > ' auid. "stager" rertro. ~-:^3
-~)w try it.
"A Vou t-': j -.o rialc -whatever for ': osa

JTi ft Nature's F.mrUy (Kit TableUI .. \-sSgSj
Ji' ls only I's a box. eaowrti to '.t -xr-ajggB

ar fV *, last Urcnc--fi7« d.ayw. and It
P* -nust help exJ h7-c.it you to .--lijsfl

your entlro satisfriction, ae 7

j_i"' money return cX
. jrjxe million be-CO ere trred every ! r-TijigS
| year..ana million Kit Ta.ilcts ars t?j;

talrr-i Is t!:jg people every day.: -r.-ftgei
that's ti.e oest proof of Its merit* .;/ '-yjjg
Nature's Flrmcdy is tb« best aiul«- J'-vgSH
safest thlrt you can tal« for bilious. srg '.xjjg
ncss. coni'J.r.-.tioii, ir.dlyestlon shd
similar cor-plaints. It is sold. £nnr»
anter I and recommended by your ; 3g9
ei i x

rug Store.
«r -ur-JTS.WU>U.l1MBMBpi .-5* «
fagLsq » T
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REMEMBER (s^H
at when in need of Dental service. ]
e Union Dentists are ready to give
a the benefits of all the late im- ,S>
ovements at a nominal cost to yon. l/IlS?!
^g2_£8I_^u£rantegd_ 10 years. Re- |
ember, gold crowns and briagewoScSB
a be bad for only- $5 a tooth, and 1-
aranteed 10 years. Teeth extracted" wiisM

HE ORION DEHTISTS | IH
rice over McCrory*a 5 and 10c Store I

Opposite Court House
BeU Phone 921 J.

?0Ol ME.SiC »

r cam Voo Tei*. I IB,
WHO OWdS THIS WW
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